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IN SHIP BOARD

Evidence Connects One Mi- -

V .... ... .1W..1. All J
E nor umciai w n Aiiegcu

Contract Conspiracy

OBSTRUCTION OF DRAFT

By the Associated Press
WnialilnRtnn, AliR 3.

Evidence connectlnp at least one minor
j?j efflclaj of the shipping board with an

1 Aliened conspiracy 10 ouuun wiumtiu
;.from the shipping hoard at extra high

l&F prices has been gathered by Government
IK&, secret agents, It became Known ioaay.

jg, This was disclosed as a result of the
S attest In Washington or ..(.warn u.
iV rraia firmop inw nnrtnpr nf Tlenresen- -

tattle Kltchln, of North Carolina, ma.
fjorlty leader In the House and man- -

r of Senator Oxerman'p campaign for
T?l.- - ...... ..n,! Slim n

? T..ni, nml i.nn M. Green, formerly of

the staff of Governor Cole L. Blease. cjf

Sff- - South Carolina.
faV ! intinipai hnrcp naratnst the men

I? 5 .1.,. . nnnilrlne to obstruct the
iV .... .... .. -,. fn rirnn vlllrll

; flrart by gemns a ."" " "- -
v? would place him In deferred classlflca- -

More generally. liocei. It Is

rkol that thev. acting In connection
(r with Government employes, promised to
?' a... nr.lpro for between eighteen and
iV twenty-fou- r ships at a, price of $ 195 a

ton which is consiaeraniy uib- - "
5. most contracts provide, with a view of

i. .ti4.itMn iio hnniis. Several Govern- -

ment employes are under suspicion of
V having agreed to be associated with
' the men.

It v .,.. i.i.. mhimpIu whirli never were
S. actually negotiated, were to have been

., f Tortb Ambov. X. .T.. which
nlded the Government in running down

tho men after they were taid to have
made proposals which seemed Improper
ta the company ornci.u.

The Proponed Scheme

Joseph, it is cttTZT

nHSnte" ?". vfas'samto havUnd
members"CabinetheapUvwaGn. lO-pro- posed. U

a ton'on e"ach shl,. for which or- -

Sirs were obtained at IrlenJeflVt3
average, while Green was

nts a ton and In addition a position
at a b gshipbuildingwith the company

madeThis position wouldsalary.
him virtually exempt from the draft. It

Is charged.
Green re.'ened the Perth Ambov com-

pany's supposed lepresentatlvc to
Travis In Washington, who was said to
have, posed as having gnat influence
with the shipping board. He also men-

tioned his former connection with Rep-

resentative Kltchln and Senator Over- -

1 man. it Is charged .

Commlftslon Plan Unnucccmul
l'! '

g.i-ern- l months aco. It was said, theI, three men under arrest were Involved In

0 another effort to get ship contracts on a
FJtalpommission ice uuaia, wut ,w ..-- w

jc,.cessful.
I For his latest efforts Travis was to

have received a fee of U00.00O. It is
charged.

I? Information leading m inc uin-a- i m
I?. i ... nl.,.lnnil nrlcltmllV llV thp

f.'Kavy Intelligence Depai Unent, wlilch

later was assisted uy ueparimcni o.
Justice agents.

Other shipbuilding contracts are being
Investigated.

In connection with activities of con-

tingent fee agents It has been reported
Ijiwlor some time tnat sccreiarieti oi mem-1- 5

im nt rnnerpsfl anted ay Inform ition
agents of tho commission fcomen, al- -

IV thOUgll aS yet 119 evmente utuirtumifi
prosecution has ucen developed HBanisi
theso secretaries.

The three men weie to be analgned
I'Atoday befoie a United States commls- -
I .. alnnar

IHKNHV iTllVKKIIKNHir

l SEEN AS GRAY'S AIM

IAnnouncement for United
States Senator Believed to

Be Screen

.

y . Trenton. Aug. 3.
r:t TAHMnA.., .. t.i.. n..i rn..
wot the Essex-Hudso- n district, who Jarred
Ytitate leaders by launching his boom for
.Tfthe Itepubllcan uomlnution for United

Btates senator mis weeK witn a stinging
5 attack upon Governor L'dge. In reality Is

rooming himself for the Republican
ubernatorlarrace a year hence was the

tfititnion exnressed after a inpetlnir of
fylidge cabinet chiefs here esterd.iy.

y xc was usscrieu in me meeiinK mat
tthe Klghth District Confessman in- -

rftformed his colleagues of the New Jersey
Vcaelegatlon In Washington several months
.ago that he was thinking seriously of

II, making a try for tho governorship and
I ;f expected to count upon their support In j

..Uie (SYVIll ui Ilia ucuioiu.l IU SKIIiu.
;l,v This fact and his senatorial deciara- -
i lion ims wee.t are regarueu us puriicu-S.larl- y

significant because of the compact
Si 'entered Into between Governor Edge
Kah tt,e V a vtrinnH. 1?ln el nrra nln t Inn In
rl' Kssex last spring, wherein the State
'Xmaehlne, through the aoverncr, agreed
'. "at... atiA ..iihiipnalAplnl... ..nnmlnaltnn... nnYti .mat nm ," ..-- --

'(year should go to Essex County. It Is
assumed In the Edge camp that Ttepre- -
autnlnllvn Ornv flfFlire.S tllAt tCn thOUKtl

h should be beaten by the Governor In
I the senatorial contest this fall his guber- -
I inacoriai cmiuiuatj vu,u no d, .,.,...-Hne- d

bv his contact with the voters. It
5,1. possible also that the Congressman
; believed tnai tne ioge inacu.no hukiu u
"'willing to offer him Its support for the
iovernorshlp upon condition that he

- v- - .u, fall ...lV a.m
turned in tor bubb una mi o- -
fellovvers as he might be able to rally

"SW'hls cause

Scouts' chapel dedicated
cf ... TT..:... ClM,ptnrp

rcmonies ui uuniuc --.hmv"""
in Woods, Montgomery Co.

ehunej deen In the heart of a cool
U.J .inni. the iinnml Creek in

LteomeryCounty. wa. pleated to- -

Jscopal Dlocebe of Pennsylvania, for
Boy SCOUIS ui we.uwnio M- -i ...- -

,air nnnnriPH
lvlnB trees are the chapel's columns,

Wlr artfully, arranged branches form
V4 roof and the sides are two huge
Jks On one rock Is carved the Indian

;for the "Great Spirit."
ore than one hundred TOV Scouts
uw the dedication gleefully recalled

tithey read about the silvan chapel
friar Tuck, Robjn Hood's Jolly chap- -

obiif 'House" for the Scouts also
SsS";-.- - -., it- - c tr nrflKne.aa .iwasijt.a-11- 1 f" '!!;. Sv re UHWWI mu

, V.i --
, ; ,

LOSES FIGHT AGAINST DEATH,,

Broken Brtck Fntnl to Man After
Year's Suffering

After a brave fight, lasting more than
a ear. John Ingram, twenty-fou- r years
old, 1631 South Frazler street, died to-
day In "tho Philadelphia Hospital from
a broken back.

Ingram was Injured while working on
a coal wagon The doctors held out
little hope for his recovery, but the mnn
vvaa alwajs cheerful and optimistic re-

garding hi( condition.
A special litter was .Improvised for

him at tho hospital, and several opera-
tions performed.

British Have Muddled
War for Four Years

Continued from One

to correct the errors which caused
them. They have brought us effective
unity of command and they have
taught us to appreciate the relative
Importance of the East and West.

They have also brought about such
an increase In the dispatch of Amer-
ican troops to France ns has exceeded
the most optimistic calculations of last
winter. All this Is very much to the
good, but is not, so far as we British
are concerned, good enough.

We owe It both to ourselves and our
Allies to get an adequate icturn for
the Immense expenditure of blood and
treasure which we have made, and
are making for the common cause.
We cannot afford, for our own sakes,
to weaken further our prestige, nor
In the general Interest to make our

less effective than they might
be by continuing" to muddle owing to
the defects In our organization forwar

The outstanding fact of the last year
Is. that, knowing of the Impending col-
lapse of rtussla and estimating with
fair accuracy the consequent Increase In
the German fotcea In the west, vet whenthe blow fell on us we were not ready.
We had spent the winter In arguing as
to what were the bare minimum needs
of the army in men .as to how to or-
ganize unity of command, as to whetherthe war could be won more easily In
the east than In the west and when theGerman attacked cm March 21 we hadnot got effectlvlty of command, had notmen ready to leplace our losses In thefield without calling upon our lads of... u we sun ,au vague and
uMicuiiiiiuie amoitions in the east.In short, we were once more too lateand had to take in a hurry, after theevent, measures which should have beentaken at leisure before the emergency
arose.

Statesmen may say that the generalswere to blame; general?, that the states,men did not give them what they asked
iui, mm quite proLatiiy theie were faultson both sides. There usuallv nr i,..i
JhCfco things don't happen If organisa-tlo- n

Is efficient.
Obviously. If the conduct of the waris to be effective, statesmen and soldleismust bo in complete agreement, for dis-agreement throws an Intolerable andavoidable strain upon both. It U thebusiness of the Government to selectIts military ndvlers and Its comm-

anders-in-chief In the various theatresof the war. and to change them as som
Ce"Se(I '" hae confiacnhi them

But it Is also the business of theto appreciate what mllltarv eshould be; and how to ti.c It amithis of courje. applies equally to navaa u vice.
Now, our failures have in the mainbeen due to th- - fact that our statesmenhave not realized tliat mllltarv adviceto be effective must be organized. TheGermans never showed any mirkedever us In generalship in thefield ; for If our commanders bn mn,,

iuisihkgs, wieir nave mado more, andthey 4inve thrown away chance afterchance. Certainly our soIJIerr haveshown again nnd again thai, man forman. they are better fighters than are
theirs, but they havu heeu from the flrM
and arc still superior In their organisa-
tion for the higher conduct of war In
their machinery for combining stated aft
and strategy.

There Is nothing In the least myste-
rious about the German organisation and
there Is nothing of Pruslanlsm or mili-
tarism In the principles on which it Is
based. It Is simply the outcome of plain,
common-sens- e deduction from the experi-
ence of war.

It's Now Major Patterson, Please
Ciptnln S A. W l'rtteison. officer In

charge of tht United States Marine
Coips rccruilliig station. 110!) Arch
street, has ben piomnted to tho rank
of major His assistant. First Lieu-
tenant Frank L Martin, was advanced

Uo tho lank of captain.

MORE CARE IN TESTS

OF DRAFT MEN URGED

Complaint Made Too Many
Selectives Are Returned

From Camps

Local draft boards throughout the city
have received orders from Harrisburg to
examine more closely the ph)slcal qual
ifications of men certified for service.

The orders were Issued following a
complaint from Washington In which It
was stated that In some cases 34 per
cent of a local board's quota were re
turned home after reaching camp.

Members of local boards said today
that much of the trouble Is due to the
flexibility of the eligibility rules. Before
the last call for recruits was sent out,
one official said, the minimum height
for cllglbles was sixty-on- e inches, with
a weight to correspond.

After these men reached the camp, he
said, the rules were changed and the
height minimum made sixty-thre- e Inches,
w ith a corresponding change In weight,
and consequently many sent away were
rejected by the military examiners.

.Vow, he continued, the height has
been lowered to sixty Inches and the
weight decreased, and many men re-

turned from the last quota doubtless
will be sent away again.

Other local board officials bore out
his statements, bbt all said they would
use greater care In selecting the men
for the next quota.

DECREASE IN DEATH RATE

Drop in Temperature Lowers
City 8 Mortality During Week
The city's death rate decreased per-

ceptibly with the drop In temperature
earlier In the "week. Deaths reported
to the Bureau of Health totaled 194
'or the week, as against B62 last week
and 677 for the corresponding week last
year.

Seventy-fou- r infants under two years
died of dlanhea. Some of the other
principal causes of mortality were:
Whooping cough, eleven: tuberculosis,
forty-fiv- e cancer and other malignant
diseases, thlity-two- : hear: diseases,
thirty-tw- heart disease, sixty-six- -;

pneumonia, fifteen ; Bright' a disease.
thirty.

THANKS, IR. WEATHERMAN.
"Fair and somewhat cooler tonight,
. Sunday, increasing cloudiness,"

Moderate northwest winds in flight
Wttl dlsslbate murkv dowdlness.

That's the weather forecast heard
IBatttrfiay. Avguit 'third.

RyffKfffa, PtrftLIO

WILSON FAVORS

HIGH PROFITS TAX

Considers Plan That Will
Virtually Conscript All

War Earnings

EXPRESSES' HIS MEWS

By the Associated Press
WnalilnRton, Aug 3.

Presfdent Wilson has let "it be known
to members of the House Ways and
Means Committee, which Is framing the
new revenue bill, that I,
he Is Interested In a heavy tax on war
profits.

The President has given careful study
to the present tax system and also to
the nngllsh system, which Imposes a flat
tax of 80 per cent on such profits.

In his address to Congress In May
the President said there wap Indispu-
table evidence of war profiteering and,
that It must be leached by the new rev- -
enue bill.

"Profiteering that cannot be got jit bv
restraints of conscience." said the Presi-
dent, "can be got nt by taxation."

The House Ways and Means Commit-
tee has been considering a war profits
tax to be superimposed on the i'ress
profits tax provided for In the present
revenue measure, but no decision has
been reached. The Hngllsh system has
been considered, but pome members have
contended that a better plan tan be de-

vised and one that will yield a greater
return.

One complaint against the s

tax Is that It does not always reach the
war profiteers. The President Is known
to be considering a plan designed to
reach all profiteers and to tax away
their pioflts.

Count)' Youngest Soldier Killed
Sornnton, Va.. Aug. 3. Everett Hush-welle- r,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John liush-wcllc- r,

of Dunmore, P.i . reported killed
In action In France, Is the younget
soldier from Lackawanna County to die
for his country since the war broke out.
He was but nineteen ears old when he
suffered fatal wounds. Bushwcller was
a membr of Company A. 103d Hnglneers.
He makes the third Scranton soldier
attached to that regiment to be reported,
killed in the iccent Allied offensive.

4 Philadelphians
C7fji in Hn-H-l-

OlUllL III DULLlt:

( niithuifil from Tare One ,

years oio, i.e, .as oeen in cne serv.ee
Just a year. His last letter to his father
told of his first experience In bombing.

"At last we have started work." he
wrote, "and arc bombing railroad Junc
tions, shops, locomotives road houses,
etc.. across the lines. i no just Ainer- -

lean ooiTiuii.K FUUiiuiiiu m crops wic "r
.ii.i i.. Mi.... !, ., t ,.) wi.
machines went acrots and 'yours truly'
drove one. We were greeted by Intense
Hiirnpncl barrage flic and escorted to and
from our objctlve, the railroad siding of

northwest of Metz, by three Oer-- 1

man 'avlons de chase.' As the ofilclal

iaVely."
'

Private Samuel Wallace was nineteen
years old. He enlisted In New York

of

city, after running away from home , ., b guests of the Jewish Welfare
when his mother, Mrs. Harry 'Wallace.;. oad , "nj rtanc. in !, y
objected to his enlisting because of hrs rgi iet:
age. He was Ui Company Ii. Elehth th"i A.nlnr
Machine-gu- n Battalion, and went over- -
se.is In May.

The casualty list today gave his ad- -

dress ns 1428 South Vogdcs street, but
,

in
of the before

he

. game
teams

the transport had put sea.ttii nnHn i i , ,
until jra,c..j ,i,n i,inmi nrniil

more from since he sailed,
Ycesterday morning a letter, June
20, was received. praised army life
and told how gaining In
weight. In afternoon mall
lpttftr pnine. ilated June 27 It won
icpetltlon of the first. At 5 yes- -

.i from War Denartment. smtin
the youthful soldier had been killed In
action July 15, Germans
started offensive has proved
disastrous for them.

Rrape's Widow la Notified
William J. 1338 East Haines

street, Oermantown, who was sent to
Camp Meade early last September, was
killed in action on 18. according to
a ..... received today by widow
from the War Department.

Rcape, native of Ireland, came to
this city In 1904, several )ears
v.orked as a fireman in Bradfoul
mills, ueuiiuiiiutvii. oia jcaia iibu no
mnrrled Miss Conway. Be- -

sides his wife, he brothers
seven Last tebruary he

was transferred from Camp Meade to
Camp Stewart, and
for France, where he Joined L Com

of the Fourth U. S. Infantry.
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ON TODAY'S HONOR ROLL

Lieutenant Stuart Ellison McKeown,
of PhllaJelpJiia (top), mlutngin
aeUen, ?4tPriVaU Samod . Wl.
iMM.14H WWW VMMtvNWM KhsW'.i

LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

"BLIND AL" ENDRESS ROBBED
OF WALLET

Newsdealer, "Landmark" Independence Hull Dis- -

Assist Himtrict, Believes Woman Who
Stole Pockctbook

"PL
--' ducts news nnd fruit stand out-

side the City Hall, at Fifth and
Chestnut streets, had pocket picked
today of wallet containing S 11 .

"Al" Is slxty-s- l. vears and feeble. He
was robbed, he savs, by some person
who in pretended kindness helped him
from a trolley car at Third and South
streets. He believes it was n women.

The 'blind was going from his
home, at 1632 South Twelfth street, to
t wholesaler purchase stock for the
day, nnd the wallet contained all of his
available cash But for the kindness cf
the commission merchant, who trusted
him with supplies, loss would have
,irougl. hampered his business for the
day,

TRAIN STRIKES AUTO;

ONE BOY LOSES LIFE

Another Youngster Perhaps
Fatally Injured Near

Bradford

Ilradforil. !.. Aute 3 Andrew Sap-l.-

eight )ears old, was killed: Edward
flreen, alo eight years old. was seri-

ously and perhaps fatally Injured, and
Adalbert Oreen. fnther of one of the
bojs, was slightly Injured last night
when the automobile In which they were
riding was struck by a Buffalo, rtochf-te- r

and Pittsburgh Railroad train.
The clash came at a giade crossing

at Howard Junction. sW miles south of

this city The driver of the car, It Is

said, was unable to see the approaching
train owing to obstructions. The body
of dead boy was brought here to- -

gethered with two Injured, the latter
being cired for the Bradford Hos-
pital.

Tnimnili, Pa., Aug. 3 William V
Corbln, )c.its old. of New
Albany, was Instantly killed seven
others were Injured, seriously
when a Miiall rallioad motoi truck came
n collision with a Lehigh fieight
esterda)

Boy Keeler. Fred Ileverl) and Limer
Foote, all of New Album , were serl- -

' but will recover, The
others buffered only nt,, ..ri, The
men members of Lehigh valley
section gang, were riding to work and
were rounding n sharp curve below New

nnrv.ln 9FaIctI. f In,l... ..!... n .n- n ,,11.. . . .., . ., .., f .....
CrilSUCU II1IU IIIC llUtn, wtien 'L

riders Jumped, but Corbln, was 00119lp

the car and instantly killed.

TO ENTERTAIN CAMP DIX MEN

Fifty Officers Among Guests of
Jewish Welfare Hoard

Fifty officers and enlisted men of the
vRtinnal Armv. from Camp Tllx, N. J.,

The soldiers came to the city this af- -

ternoon In automobiles Upon their ar- -
ilMil they were welcomed by members
of '"?. - .... j ii i,ti.

afternoon program.
..... nnih.p .linnpr at the club to..,.." - -- -

morrowrtlici night the men will be taken back
to Camp DK In automomi.s.

AJFW YORK SHIP VILLAGE

Emergency Heel Corporation Grants

Authority for trection
a. ..i...w v tn lhp erection of Second

Yorkshlp adjoining iorkshlp
Village. Camden, for the accommoda-
tion employes of the New York Ship

Coiporatlon. has Deen granieou..T.fJn,.. wtt.pt Comoratlon.uyinc "-r- .; Z"-;.m- A n..r hrne vniase vvm "
shipbuilding yard It will consist of

dwellings, hotels ana community
structures. It will cm "Wit w,pi,
The contract ." ' ..." i."J'
Water BUIIllinB c,u...l...,, -
view Itealty Company.

MUNICIPAL APPOINTEES
.

Four Places Fillet! by Civil Service
Commission

,. .,.tm,nl, w.r. annodnced to- -

day by the Civil Service Commission.
Thomas Fltzgeiald, 801 North Markoe
. -- . una nnnointed..Aulk.1 n rareuiKer In
the Board of Ilecreatlon $000 a year.

otner appoiniinrm-- i -- "." --

bock 1246 West Firth street, hostler.
Bureau of Police, $000 a year; Wlnfield
c umiih 3?si Hone street, fireman.

of Health. 1000; Klmer Hel-llng- s,

8440 Frankford avenue, oiler,
liureau oi vvuici, wu,

Police Lift Saloon Ban
The ban haB been lifted on the closed

saloons in the downtown riot zone by
Assistant Superintendent of Police Mills.
Today they will be allowed to remain
open from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Clubs In
tile district musi remain aim uiuii iui-th- a.

nnilee. Delivery of liuuor or beer
to the clubhouses Is forbidden, together
with the dispensing oi imuxii-uiin- .lev-
erages on the premises.

Shields Wins in Tennesiee
XaihTllle, Tnn Aug. 3. Indications

early today were that John K.
will be renominated to the United States
Senate over Governor Tom C. It)e, by a
majority of 10,000 to 13.000 votes In
Thursday's Democratic primary.

-- HAWORTH'S HAWORTH'S"

Kodak Enlarging
Manx a, real cem la contained In

thoac little Kodnk anapahnta, Our
cnlarfemrnta, brlnr ut their
worth "urprllnly. retain all details
and glte rich. Inrmaiwnt prlota.
Come ac what wo Have far
otaera.

Haworth's CHESTNUT
10ZO

Fnfctmsn Kodak Co.
Tahe a Kodak with iou.

Atlantic City Store 1637 Boardwalk

1,2.3.4 & 5 Tons&lIippincott Motor Co.

MOTORTRUCKS
2120 Market St

Guaranty
INTERNAL OEAR-DRIV- K UNIT
iiPWNCOTT Motor Co

the family Is now residing nt 3707 ' '', J rles ofavenue, having moved since tertnlnments planned for enlisted men
he enlisted. i,v ine Jewish welfare workers In this

After keeping his parents Ignorance citv, the soldiers will be quartered at
his whereabouts until day , the club for the night. T,i"rr?'"It

he sailed for France Private Wallace taken to the Country
wrote his mother a letter, "cquestlnff ""b. "here tne B cm," houses
that she visit him at an e mbarkat Ion fyY. ?e open to them. A baseball
camp. She arrived a few hours after hetween of officers will feature
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ON TROLLEY CAR

Sightless

'" '",, ,,",", ,M"1 " i""""-- " 'PP') w io men-- organizations in--
,

horn find hn 1 ' l tintaiitlv fliplrvar. fip-r-t m anitnpo lona n,i .ti
"" bee followed b) other license part, for they are restricted by law from
om. t1" making nny such Investment with mone)

'" ""?"!"?.'
8UF" ,?ierefore "' belongs to their shaieholders.,'l'.",,r -- t ould have liked nothing belter"m'" ," "f than to let down the b.us In such a cae

Pretended to
Containing $11

The money was taken, he Is suie. by
the woman who helped him alight. The
pocketbook wa- - In place when he rose
from his seat by the doer to get off the'
car and was gone when he reached the
Ftiect. ho savs. The pocket was turned, J

Inside out
While philosophical about his lo. Al

.. i. . i. ,i..IR oilier ul me iti&uu mi iuui ,,v,.
"Any one who would rob.. a

. blind.. man...1
so1hope their conscience .bothers tbem

much that they will c llier return It to
me or do some good with It"

Al 1ms had his st mil ne.ii Indepcn- -

dence Hall so long that be Is almost a.

landmark then Itnln oi hhluc hot or
cold, for more than twent)-llv- e e.irs he

has been thcie each da)

WILSON MAY SPEAK

IN NEXT LOAN DRIVE

Possihility of President's Visit
to Pacific Coast Strengthens

Into Probahility

? lite Associated Prcs
WnliliiBtnn, Aug 3

Possibilities of Piesldent Wilson visit-

ing the Pacific coast during the fourth
Liberty Loan drive, which begins Sep-

tember 28 nnd ends October 19, have
strengthened Into piob.ibllitles

It became known time ago that
plans weie being niKile for the Presi-
dent's participation In the next diive,
which will be n greater arf.ilr than anv
of Its predecessors, and piobably will
include speeches throughout the coun-ti- y

by members of the cabinet and
members of Congress Congressmen from
many States have written the White
Hi'uso inviting the President to visit
theli States.

The plans are still ton Indefinite to be
discussed, and It Is desirable an) way
not to ilncuss too far In advance any
of the r resident's plans for speaking
throughout the countiy

WOMEN FIGHT FIRE

Form Bucket Brigade and Save
National Park, IS. J.. Tabernacle

Women formed a bucket brigade to-

day when a fire was discovered In the
camp-meetin- g tnhernacle nt National
Park. N". J., and kept the flames In
check until the firemen arrived. Two of
the worsen were burned slightly wlill
carrying a bucket of hot tnr fiom the
structure.

The (lames were discovered bv Wil-
liam Fox, a sergeant In the United
States marine corps, who has a cottage
at the park Kox rang tho bell on the
tabernacle which summoned the women
living In the cottages at the park.

The marine sergeant quickly formed
the women Into a bucket hrlgade and
then summoned the National Park fire- -
mnn. TtV thp tlnlp Ihp flrpinpn nrrlioH
the women had the flames well under f
control, rne loss was sugnt.

It Is believed that workmen who are
getting the frame structure ready for
'he opening of the camp-meetin- g season
next Friday dropped a lighted cigarette
in the structure during the day.

300 SLACKERS CAPTURED

Trenton Police and Home Guards
Raided Amusement Places

By the Associated Press
Trenton, Aug. 3 The police, assisted

hv several bundled home guards here,
made a successful drive foi slackers
last night at the theatres, moving-pictur- e

houses, hotels saloons and other
nlnccs, and more than 300. were taken
In the net and locked up In the Second
Iteglinent nrmoiy and polk stations. All
nf apparent draft ngi wno could not
show documentary I'vldence as to their
exemption from military duty were
gathered in and were taken to the places
of confinement In automobiles, wagons
and any other vehicles that could be
pressed Into service.

It Is reported that there are about
21,000 )oung men of draft age In New
Jersey who failed to register, and the
net will he spiead throughout the State
at once for them.

NAMES PRISON DELEGATE
.. ..a -

Probation Officer Will Represent Citj
at New York Congress

Mavor Smith has named Chief Proba-
tion OHlcer li M. Hackney, of Quarter
Sessions Court, one of the, representa-
tives of this city to the annual congress
of the American Prison Association, at
Xcw Yolk. October 14 to 18.

The congress Is composed of probation
officers, wardens and keepers of peni-
tentiaries and persons Interested In
criminology and the uplift of criminals
Social proiucms aie discussed and rec-
ommendations made for the betterment
of social conditions. War work foi prls-one- ia

will be discussed at the coming
session.
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'BREWERS APPEAL

LICENSE TRANSFERS

tiiiiuii Suuerior Court in

Cases of Lapses Owing to
Nonpayment of Fees

The Philadelphia I.ager Heer Brew e a
Association lias flVed appeals n the
Superior Court fiom the decision of
.Judges Shoemaker and Wessel hi Hie

couit, affecting the transfer of
licenses that lapsid through the non- -

I'avnienl of the license fee
Judges Shoemaker and Wes-e- l decld- -

c1 "hL' tl11" petitions for the transfeis

The blew eta' association objected
through Attoine) Franz Khrllch, Jr i

who contendid that there was no wni-la-

In law authorizing the court to
it such petitions
Appeals have been (lied In the follow-- !

Ing cases by Attuiue)s Khillch nnd
Arch!. aid for tin luewers' association:'

lMwnrd W Pettlt 2 SI South street,
Fifth Wind; John Mclov 1313 P.ace
stteet, Tenth Waul. James .1. Kilty nnd
John Ostertag, 23B7 Hast Voik street,
Thirty-firs- t Ward : William McLaughlin
and Thomas A Walsh, 2215-1- 7 South
Third street. Thirty-nint- h Waid. Pat-- 1

rick Connell) and Louis Seldman. 239
North Second street. Sixth Ward : Kllza- -
belli It Wallace and 1'lvirlcs l'limer.
Hope Fcrr) toad and Magazine lane,
rort.v-eight- h Ward, Albeit Davis and
Hair) Hiunnei. 021 Wist Tioga street.
Fort) third Waul. Arthur J. I.enettl
and ICdward Manilla. yn7 .south Twelfth
street, Second Wind, Joseph Yager and
(leorgc L.iszkowlch, 1013 North Third
street, Sixteenth Ward, nnd Joseph l)e

and Ilaffaelle Pablointonlo, north-
east corner Seventh anl Catharine
steets, Third Waul

WINS HIGH POST AT MEADE

Lieut. Dunn, of Philadelphia,
Made Assistant Gas Instructor
C'nmp Mrnilr, Mil., Aug. 3 A Phila-

delphia boy who came to this camp as
a draftee last September now has one
of the most important Jobs in the place

assistant gas Instructor.
This particular soldier from the Quak-

er City, who, ten months ago was the
rawest of buck privates, Is Lieutenant
J. Struthers Dunn, formerly a member
of the 301th Lnglneers He was ap
pointed corporal, then a sergeant In the
304th nnd later was sent over to the

training ,,.,;, cni.,, Magistrate
He Ma) Harry 1320

afterward sent to Lee,
he tried to
lieutenant.

Dunn went
A. A. Huiiiphre)s. , ..,,,

oflie sent i assist- - , toant Captain F. he-
lms chief gas
ai in.h pmcc. . capia.n is li.e nsm
man for the Job He Is an old army
man and has served campaigns

the service. In the Philippines and
other Ills home Is In Bed
Minn , but he came to fiom Camp
Humphreys.

WEDDED ONLY IN SPIRIT

Soldier's Allotment to Wife Costs
Him Ten Years

Camp Il, Wrlghtslottif. N. J Aug. 3.

t)l. has conscientious objectors of
many but tile most peculiar case

has come before courl-mnrtl-

board Is that of Private John F. Lever-
ing, a member of Company 18,

hrlgade, who, while had conscientious
objections going war. .vet had
no objections to declaring that he had
a wife whom he assigned the usual
allotment under war risk Insurance
law, and when confronted by
that he whs not marrl'Ml declared that
he wed to the woman In spirit but
not In flesh, as his church, the Mount
Zlon of the Fiist Born, d'd not believe

marriage
Sentrnreil to Ten .earn

The court-marti- board decided that
the was guilt) of the charges
and sentenced him to ten )ears
at hard labor at Fort Jay, New York
and then be dishonorably discharged
from the seivice. The findings were
approved" by Geneial Hugh
Scott, the

Sporting Goods for Soldiers
Washington, Aug. Twenty-on- e

thousand basebals. thousand base- -
ball bats, three thousand rugby foot- -
iuii ii 17.500 sets of bolmr gloves.
among a amount of other athletic
naterlal io Mippiy i.. legi
irents of the nimy. have been purcha-e- d

by the Lominihslon on training camp
activities with the appropriation of
S.30,000 made for that purpose, accord-
ing to an announcement today by tho
War Department

Galvanized Boat Pumps
mffJiWffliw.lrUiiH.i'...m. YI.. U. li.rs'r ...... ISO St.
irnfn 0flQ. jrnru.

rii

MARTINIQUE
Broadway, 32d & 33d St., York

Entrance to Broadway Subway
and Hudson Tubes.

Block Pennsylvania Station
Convenient for Amusements,

Shopping or Business.
$2.00 Per Day and Up.

SPECIALTY
Pleasant Rooms, with

$3.00 PER DAY.
Martinique Reataurants Are Wetl

and Reasonable Pricei.

TAKE

"SOUTHWESTERN"
for

HOG ISLAND SHIPYARD
Launching "Quistconck"

Monday, August 5th
Naw Electric. Line Direct to Shipyard From

& Jackson Streets, Moyamensing
Avenue and Penrose Ferry Road

Connecting All Southbound P. R. T. Can Between
3d and 15th

PHILADELPHIA RAILWAYS COMPANY , .
1r."-t.- y-Aiv,jjir.T.'iVfifaijaK.f Ae.P'l. 4t :" .. r. -
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BROWN EXPLAINS RULING

fr pi.niy b. Buiidm.
'Associations From Libertv Bonds

Attnrrifttr riAtiaral rirni.i nvnlalnarl rt- -
"ay 1,,l,1decl9lon ,ha1t bunaim na loan

cannot Invest their surplus
funds In Llbeny Ioan

"In arriving at my opinion," said the
attorney general, "I had only one course
to pursue to adhere to the State stat-
utes, which dltlnctlvely say no co-
operative organization can make such
an Investment. There can be no

fund fostered hv building and
aeclatlnu beetuse nil of its funds

belong to shareholders a pro-rat- a

basis.
"The ait of Jul) 6. lfllT. gives the

privilege of Investing in Libert) Bonds
with funds ooipor.iilons,
vmiii.iki ui iiui iiwiK ai ii loan

ons ,m(, nalent,j Illtcl pl ,,,, ,,e ftct

ibis, but I was foiced to proceed
i riding to law

Meanwhile, local building nnd loan
nen are going nheid with their prepara-

tions to light the ilecMon in the courts
on the ground It is not onl) unpitiiotle,
but Illegal

FLAG HONORS J1360JIATRI0TS
Forty-fourt- li Ward Residents Un-

furl Emblem at Durham Park
Thirteen hundred nnd sixty patriots,

many of whom are now lighting in
France, are represented on the
(lag unfurled ai Durham 1'aik, Korty-elght- h

htreet nnd Lancnster by
loslilents of the hiiit.v -- fourth Ward this
afternoon

A parade preceded the eercles at the
p irk Some of the enlisted men from
the waid who were able to gel leave,
had the place of honor at the had of
the bands were In the pro-
cession was held after the
flag was hoisted

Archibald Webster was In charge of the
demonstration. The assisting committee
was composed of the Hey James J Dean,
Director of Supplies Joseph S.

Judge John M. Patterson and
l)r. Augustus Pohlman.

Residents of the ward dlsplajed (lags
flags.

FIGHTS HOLD-U- P MEN

Negro Rattles With Two Others anil Ar-

rests Result
When two tried to rob a third

at and South streets last night,
according to the the "victim"
gave his attackers such a battle that a

plot call was sent io tne wcvenui nnu
Carpenter stieets police station

The two alleged highw.i.vmen Alfied
Kater street neai Thirteenth,

and Harry Craig, Twent) third street
.1. .. a... l.nl.1 tn.lmp It, 1 - fl fl

Bird onicers' school at this fo'r c.ourt bv Baker,
cantonment was graduated in South Twent) fourth
and Camp where Mreet, was the man, the police say, they

received Ills gold bar as a second rob

From Camp Lee to Camp j3600 in prhate Bequests
Accotlnk, Va and

Tll wl11 Katie B Porter. Co- -
tlience was Here, lie Is avenue, admitted probate to- -

to Ralph Medenly, who , apposes of J3B00 in private
been appointed Instructor quests
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.Manufacturers Demand Or? "J
.)Lands in Lorraine Be TakeaX

From France ,

ra
Wanlilncton, AufV, t.? .

oerman manuiacturers are allied wit
German militarists In demanding trrii
toHfll erlifinntnn nf (lie emnlra nnA hawj
petitioned the Imperial Government t'ofjUv
laue irom France the rich mineral deVjWjj, &
posits In that part of Lorraine whlchjSj , j
the Prussian peace failed to seize artefv, jthe war. An offlclalMtra
fnlnrrrotl. fwnm TIn.ln r.(ri...ir,..,... 4,UII1 ti.a najo. ...3j

"The Association of German Iron and TJSteel Mnnufnptlirern and lha A nnclattvra .. .VfiT? t
of German Ironmasters addressed a con43.",ft '
fidentlal not lo the Imperial Govern--
ment in December, 1917, which state
in the msst unmistakable way that. Oil
aiinexatlonlsm of the manufacturer! oft'i'
Germany Is the 'same as that of tttey'tfaj
representatives of the military castes, i Cfe--

"The note out, first, that for a .J&i
long time the home supplies of Iron have r$2k$
not been sufficient for the needs of Gr5Sj"ft
mnn metallurgy, which In 1914 was lnvyyiv,
porting nearly half of tho raw materia! iV-j-

necesary for the upkeep of Its great sftSVi
smelting furnaces. It then points out .v
that the learned Doctors Bjschkg and 4ft,
Krusch. 'the most competent men In Gerv '
manv tn retard to nil mlninir matters, ..r
have established the fact through long W-.i-i

and patient reports that the Iron beds ,,.,;?
nf 41. n...nl. ......1.1 1. 1,n.tn. tn N,,"' iim ciiiiiiiu iiiiuiu i'e cAiiauaicu n. .X1,

les than half a century. It concludes !j!l
I... .Inl.oln .1... H..nvnlM n Ih.l MM of A 4
M.i viitiiiiitiK tut; uiiiivAntiuii vji ma. ijhii tr
of Lorraine which to the present time Zti
has remained French

"The note la)s stiess In a cynical 1,":ftV

of the Iron1 '?Xi Imanner on Germany's need
rllntrlr-- t frtr all, . oca In Hia navl war1 Tn

n future war the amellorlatlon of ouh
home, supplies of iron ore must take on a
particularly powerful form because the
gi eater the Iron wealth of an Industrial
Stato the more that State will be fearod
an adversary It does not appear Im-
possible for us to arrive at this point
during the period of ten years follow-
ing the conclusion of peace after tha.
return to the former German father
land of that part of Alsace-Lorrain- e

IthlM. la alllt ran, li llitf ... Irnn lldustiles should again reach their former rvJJjgj; 1
capacity of production and may thus .N'aS3
realize the greatest advantage In a fu-

ture war Our of Iron
wealth exceeding still the production In
peace times would result In doubling- - or
multiplying the lighting force of our
army and navy.'

"Therein Is expressed the odious char-
acter of the German annexationists.
These manufacturers, these Iron masters
who represent the principal personages
of the empire, not content with pretend
ing that Germany has a right to take
the goods of otheis when she thinks she 5' 'T3
la 1(1 Aa.l .If lliam .. 1.11a n..H..1. nn, rT B

T ... 1U...U w. v.lvtll. IIIIIIC U,CII,J, iH-- t

iiouncinc that she does not attach am'
value to treaties and that she considers-.- . 4
that only force of arms counts, dare a4lRtltl Ininlte the tieeuultv rt nre,iaT-li- t,Jl, "T , ,' " 1..W- -.
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Single Stone Houses Standing Alone i

I l..mm.9L Little I '4fy

I rlHElSWnniv Cash iMl
i liH Then s40 Ni
'-- WmMsMa a Month

HHIIHMflKiSHVCharges g
y;

One Fare, No Change of Cars, 16 Minutes to City Hall

Opposite 69th Street Terminal of "Market Street Elevated
Trains every 2 minutes In lush hours every 4 minutes during day or

night. Come see these unusual single, detached homes with room for
garage. Open on all sides bright, airy rooms the very house you have
been wanting. Living room with Btone fireplace. Ulectrlc outlets for floor
lamps, table lamps, fan and vacuum cleaner. The large main bedroom has
windows on thiee sides. Tiled bathroom, with built-i- n tub an shower.
Parquetry floors, hot-wat- heat, etc. No better or more convenient location.

today.

JOHN McCLATCHY

points

'.sA'VTtvivi"v.rivvstv.i,ttv.Tyivavi
pninuiiiiiinniifiiin'iiii;

The Situation

lor anoiner war in oroer to allow ner
to continue and finally to raise this
di earn of hegcmon.v which the present
war has disappointed "

Builder and Owner.
On Premises or Land Title Bid;.
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COAL

JJOW much coal will Philadelphia get
for use next winter? Is there danger

of another "heatless week" in January?
What is being done to prevent it? What
are conditions at 'the mines?

The whole Pennsylvania coal situation,
with especial reference to its effects on
Philadelphia consumers, domestic and in-

dustrial, will be described in a series of
three articles by

M. D. EDMONDS
Editor of the Public Ledger Business Section
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